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j.'itned by one or the -ompany’s remarking 
that Mias St. John’? pocket w»" turned ijiside 
out ; and that the elegant gen le".*n who $at 
between them bad helped ktm»Uf to the mb- 
•cription be had put on the plate, and some
thing beside. It is said that Harrington facili-ing besidi
tated his operations by instiumcnts which he
had madt for the purpose. I recollect a cir
cumstance of this kind. He waited U|*on a 
surgical instrument maker, and ordered a pair 
of scissors of a curious form ; a fvw days af
terwards, he called for them, and paid two 
guineas, which the r aker charged. After he 
had left the shop, the cutler’s wife said, “My 
dear, as the gf l’toman seemed so pleased with 
the scissors, i wish we had asked him what 
use they were fo1—he might recommend us, 
do run after him ! *' The cutler scampered 
out of the shop, and overtaking the gentle
man, hoped he would excuse him,hut would he 
tell him what use he intended to make of the 
scissors Î “ Why, my friend,” said Barring
ton, “ r .‘•'•n’t know whether I ran tell you—it 
is a gréai secret.” “ O, pray Jo sir—it ra <y 
be something in our way.” Upon which 
Barrington, pressing hard upon his siw.ulder, 
whispered In his ear, “ they are for the pick
ing of 'ckets !” in the utmost consterna
tion, the scissors maker ran bi-ck, and the mo
ment he got into the shop, “My dear,” he 
cried, “will you believe it ?—they are for the 
picking of pockets !”—“ Yes my deal,” dies 
the wife, “ but what is the matter with your 
r' thes ?” The cutler looked, and presently 
uiscorered that the scissors had extracted the 
two guineas he had just received for thetu.

UNITED STATES.
There were forty applications for divorcé at 

Supreme Court of Ohio. We■slate of the Supreme 
will venture to classify them. By husbands 
3, by wives 37. Of the latter, the causes as
signed were as follows : Cruelty 13, infidelity 
9, abandonment and refusal to support 15.
Of the 37 hu’-hands thus complained of by

.................. 19wires, 27 were decidedly Intemperate, and 
*« moderate drinkers.” In three applies‘:ons 
by husbands, the causes assigned were, infi
delity -, elo.-ement 1. In all three ca .es, 
the wives were driven to this by cruelty and 
latent penince of the husbands.—(B'esf pa.)

Mr. George Pollock, <f Newhern, N. C. 
was killed a few days since by a fall from his 
horse. He is said to h.«re been the largest 
slaveholder in the United States, owning a Vibe 
time of his death 3,7flV slaves 1

From the Detroit Frit Prita.
Oa Tuesday information was received at 

the custom house of ih. ..-w«re.%h*»,u of <*>• of 
tL r«urot depuis. seme thirty miles from this 
city. The collector immediately dispatched 
his son Mr. 1). L. Mr Lionel I and Mr. Story, 
cagtom bouse officers, in search of it. Th <e 
officers returned on Wednesday having tnsen 
•Hcçessful in their search, and brought in a 
wfgon load of arms, ammunition, &r. which 
hgv« been deposited at Dearlion for safe keep-
iq^^They are principally British, 

referred some weeks ago, is still on fire ; and

Burning Mine.—The Pottsville Ern
st “We regr.-t to state that the

» personal observation, we should presume 
t the pi---------  'that the pillars of coal, which are left to prop 

the mines, are on fire. The !ate rains only 
added fresh fuel and there is no telling when 
er where it may end.”

“ The United Stales of America, ! the only 
country in the world, where a man can be a 
MAN in the true sense of the word.”— Toron
to Patriot.

From the Buffalo Commercial AJvertuer.
The trial of Dr. 1. P. Vaughan, indicted at 

Richmond, Vs, for the murder of Walter H. 
Pleasarts, has terminated in a verdict of 
net guilty. The deceased and the accused 

» both young men, most respectably con
netted, and the trial excited great interest,
~ ” t !..The Enquirer says the result has produced 
much surprise and excitement at Richmond.

The Philadelphia Gazette gives the follow
ing history of the affair. After reading it, no 
one will be astonished that the verdict should 
produce surprise and excitement :

Our readers most remember the incidents of 
this atrocious homicide. Pleasants was the 
•ceepted lover of an accomplished young lady, 
of whom Vaughan was also enamoured. He 
preferred his suit, and was rejected. In a fit 
of blind Indign -lion,he thought to succeed in 
winr.hg her affections, by destroying the man 
to whom she was betroth- d. Accordingly he 
■ought every mode to provoke him into a duel; 
but epo ory after afiolegv on hie part, was the 
weft of this bravo stratagem. At last he

walked into the room of Pleasantry at his ho
tel, only a fey d?yi before hU intended par-

one t the young r nta shirt besom on fire 
from the powder, himself staggering acres»
the room, h r hurt’s blood gushing out upon 
he floor, and his malignant assassin looking

i.endishly onl 
Ore would suppose that such a man, for 

such an act, so c'variy proved, should be hao 
f I as soon as tried : but no—he is acquitted, 
Ln at Urge.” ____

UPPER C ANADA.
From the Toronto Patriot Aprd 30.

The steaniiio.it Traveller had a miraculous 
escape from burning or rapture in the Port of 
Rochester on Friday last. Some scoundrel or 
other went to a Magistrate and ohtain-d from 
him a search warrant against the t raveller, on 
an affidavit, that he suspected she was convey
ing Prisoners to transportation. First the Col
lector of the Port went -broad, and being
speedily satisfied ‘hat lie had hern led there i>v
■■ 'dim—i------- éé------- ** '■false information,quietly went his way.Hut im
mediately afterwards M'Krnzie,Montgomery, 
and Gibson, attended ly one called the Sheriff 
and sixteen or seventeen other loafing looking 
rascals, came on hoard, armed with pistols and 
other weapoi § and searched every nook,ror ner 
end crevice of the Boat, on pretence of hun
ting for the prisoners. They vere exceeding
ly inkolent in their remarks anJ observations, 
with the view, as our informant thought, of 
-iicitating some severe retorts that might lead 
to a row, and justify a bonny blaze. But both 
officers and crew manifest! ' the utmost pru
dence, and afforded no ground or pretext for 
ill-usage,so after a most minute search they 
were foin to take their departure. During the 
search, the hank of the river above the boat, 
was crowded with above a hundred piratical 
villains, armed with lilies, ready on th* sligh
test signal to crowd upon the boat. Our infor- 

, that tliiimant is of opinion, that this manœuvre was 
practised, to discover in what state of prepara
tion for defence, the boa was kept, with a 
view to an attack on a future night.—The in
truders examined every musket on board, and 

dedtook note of the tcidrd and unloaded, Sut 
removed nothing. The instant sufficient
steam could be got upon liei. the good ship 

from RocherttT,Traveller travelled away 
whither she will never travel again, except hy 
force, or with a force to ohUin satisfaction. 
She now belongs to the Government, and will 
he armed for our defence. The nopulac * of 
Rochester, will doubtless keep Huiler and his
friend Lord Durham, properly hformed of the 
audacious behaviour of the Captain and Crew 
of the Traveller, and of tne forbearance and
kindness of the “ respectable republican Ci 
tizens,”so that the truth miy he fully made 
known, in both Houses of the British Legisla
ture. We suppose, that with a view of re
commencing the deshuction of Steam-boats, 
the brigands have resolved to commemorate 
the 29th of May, the anniversary of the burn
ing of the Sir Rohe it Peel steamer, hy a 
grand banquet at Albany , In which feast they 
have had the insolence and audacity to invitenave nail tne insolence and audacity to invite 
Captain l.eary, H. N. I ate of the Bull Frog,

in otland other naval Officeis, now on our station. 
As to the restoration of tranquillity, the idea is 
absurd—the approaching summer will be 
attended with more patriotic exhibitions than

Our House of Assembly have addressed His 
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, praying 
that he will extend the Royal Pardon to'Mr. 
Robert Gourlay, who, it will be recollected 
was banished some twenty years ago, on some 
charge of sedition, or inciting to sedition.

Fire in the Mountain*.— VYff learn from the 
Carlisle Herald that a destiuctive lire broke

>npo*it
lough last week which raged fur several days 
and which covered the wound for miles, with 
one continued sheet of flame. It originated 
in the mountain above Cumberland furnace, 
and extended seven miles along and five a- 
cross the mountain— thus destroying the tim
ber and cold wood in an area of thiity-five 
square miles. The Herald says ;—The lose to 
the different Iron works in the destruction of 
their line young growing chrsnut and othei 
timber iasoenoimous, that it would !>c difficult 
to put an estimate on it. It is said that up
wards of20UU acres of Die kirn-on Forge and 
aliout 4990 acres of Mount Holly Iron Works 
were burnt over.

Pine Grove and Cumberland Furnaces, also 
suffered in thin way Beverly. The fire wa. 
still raging with fury when the lain of last 
week rame and fortunately put an extin
guisher ujwn it.

A Lesson voa Dksekte*s.—Two men were 
severally tried at the Kingston U.Ç. Assizes,
far enticing saillie» te desert, but w»n hath
acquitted. I cause Si une nan’s acquittai
we have not learned, probably from want of
sufficient evidence ; but the other scoundrel 
would have been convicted, and that on the 
clearest and most direct evidence, had the jury 
been pleased to believe the principal witness. 
This was a soldier belonging to the 83rd Regt., 
who had deserted with several others, hy aid

says after the opening of the Erie Ccnal, are 
aliout ninety ptr rrqj. greater theu they were 
last season luring ttw period.

of the prisoner, but who having relented of
the ret, had returned to Cana-4 and been for
given. His testimony was positive as to the 
identity of the prisoner, and it was strongly
concborated hy that of Messrs. Macfarlane,
Wilson and others ; but the Jury, knowing 
the w.tnrss to have coumitt -d the high crime 
of perjury, in deserting hi- colours, did not 
chusi- to convict an,, pet**,-, jn hi» oath. In 
our opinion Utey acted perfectly right—British 
Whip.

Him. Johnson.—Facte.—Some time ago we 
announced that Hill Johnson had beet liberated. 
We now announce that he is at Cape Vincent. 
He has employed a Mr. Folger, to build him 
four or five boats, to resume his old trade 
among the islands. His daughter, the Quer n 
of the Thousand Islands as she is termed, is 
to be married t > a rich sympathiser at Albany, 
who furnishes the means fi«r Hill’s expedition. 
— Belleville Intrlhgincer.
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ftrrt *trriomh from Kmroge.
The telegraph this morning announces four 

sqnare rigged vessels, and one srhoor.vf, the 
names of which, with the exception of the 
Rainbow, are not yet reported. The steamer 
St. George is about to proceed below, for the 
pur, -we of towing. The Rainbow had a p ssage 
of 37 days from Portsmouth. She is command
ed hy Capt. Arnorlri, formerly of the Procrir, 
which for two successive years was the first 
arrival at this port from Europe.

The Halifax mail, due on Monday, arrived
this morning. Several of the >priffiK fle^t had 
arrived, and brought papeis to the_____ >____ — , 27th March
from Scotland, an.i to the 30th from London 
and Liverpool. The Acadian Recorder states 
that the Mn Porter, Georgian, and Wm. Ath 
were hourly expected. They are full freighted 
w ith valuable cargoes, and a considerable stir 
in busiueas will be excited by their arrival.

London. Marsh *90»
Despatches from Sir John Harvey, Governor 

of New-Brunswick; from Sir Colin Campbell,
Governor of Nova Scotia, were received at the 
Colonial Office ,on the 28th March.

We learn that the market for foreign grain 
has undergone another and a most material 
change lor the worse even since yesterday.
Sales seem at length to have became almost 
altogether impracticable at any price rot ab
solutely ruinous to the importers. The duty 
has advanced to 2s. 8d. per quarter snd to The follosrii 
judge from the present state of things, the 
supplies coming forward being still very large, 
there is no doubt it will continue to rise for

The ce I abulia* of the semi-Mat- isl an.
niversary of the inauguration of V, -ington, 
as first President of the United S' », took 
place in New York on Tuesday i—t. Ex. 
president Adams delivered an oration on 
the occasion, which is described to have been 
at once profound and eloquent.

It is said, that the first edition of 10,000
copies of Sir Francis Head’s Narrative,
wni * ‘ ‘ *1 *" “ ‘ilch was printed in one week, was sold in 
three days in London.

Several acts of incendiaris m have lately 
taken place in Albany. Five attempts were 
made in one day to set fire to the city. Four 
lads have been taken up on smpicion of being 
the authors ; no reasons are assigned for their 
perpetrating such diabolical crimes.

The steamer Charlevoix arrived from Mont
real yesterday afternoon, at two o’clock, and 
will leave to-night at ten.

The Reamer John Bull will leave this ere* 
ing at nine o’clock.

We have great satisfaction in stating that 
the Deputy Post Master General has si length
accomplished an arrangement for convey mg tbs
Mails by Steamboat, during the season o’navi
gation, between Brockville and Tore..to, end 
bet vean the latter place and Niagara and 
Hamilton. This arrangement, which will 
greatly expedite the conveyance of the Mail, 
will prevent also the recurrenc<, at least dur
ing the summer, of another mail robbery by th 
Yankee loafers who infest the borders.—Jfo, 
eury.

A general meeting of the members of tbs 
Emigrant Society was held yesterday at the 
Exchange, when the following Gentlemen 
were elected to fill the respective Office» 1er 
the present year :

■ KSStBS nr THE COMMITTEE OF THE RUSSES 
EMIGRANT SOUETT

Preeident,— H. Je- »opp, Esquire.
“ -o. Pemberton, H. LeVke-Pretidenl»,— Hon. Geo. rnmnm,n 

Mesurier, Esq., Hon. F. W. Primrose. 
Francis Bell, John Fraser, W». Power, 

D. Burnet, H. Scott, W. Bristow, P. Pelle
tier, J. B. Forsyth, Wm. Newton, WilHau 
8. Sewell, Wm. Patton, Wm. Phillips, R.H.
Gairdner, Edward Ryan, John Fisher, J.G. 
Irvine, John Musaon, H. J. Caldwell, Peel
I.epper, G. R. Cullen, Esqur

even, Secretary.

War-Office, March *9.—Rifie Brigade. Qaar 
Ur Master Nrrjl. R- Taylor, to he Quarter Merit* 
rice W llill, who retires epon half pay *'—* 
To be Lieut- Col. ia the Army, Mayor J.
hell, employed oa particular semie* ia Cassiti 
Mayor P. Yaaai “ ' ' * ,J“J *oene, do; Mayor L Carmichael do.

ijor H. U Towaseml, 24 lb fool ; Mayor J-l
II Kai ■ * * | ------- ----nail Lamport, 43r«l foot ; Major <». Philpota, Ray

ai Korineere To be Mayor* in the Army, Cep. 
<}. Bell, 1st foot ; Capta- C- Dm Plat, aad F. Far. 
eV-r, Royal Engineers.

soni«- lime.
Monsieur Bedard had an interview with the 

Marquis of Normanby on the 28th at the Colo
nial Office. ___

Toronto papers of the 1st, at Kingston of 
the 4th inst. are received.

His Excellency Sir George Arthur has de
termined on proroguing the Provincial Pat lia- 
ment on Thursday next. A number of useful 
laws have been [Missed dining the session. 
We iegret that there is no likelihood of any
thing being done with the Clergy Reserves.

It is said the Receiver Genrial goes to Eng
land for the piirpo>e of raising funds for the en-purtiOM _
gage monts ol the country, in which we have
no doubt he will sucreei

ft is not supposed there was money in the 
Mail that was robbed. There was one money 
totter ol sm*H amount from Kingston. A re
ward of $800 has been offered for the dis
covery of the robbers.

We observe hy a notice from the General 
Post Office in L-ndo.i that the Poatage upon 
U tters to lie forwaided by Packets to North 
America is reduced to one shilling, single,— 
two shillings, double, Ilc. and that the letters 
for New Brunswick and the Canadas, so ledu- 
ced, are not to be hurtbi-ned with any internal 
postage tax.— Acadian Recorder.

Bv an official statement furnished in the 
Buffalo Journal by the Collector at that city, 
it appears that the receipts dutiug the 6t*t six

eommrrrfal.
______ _____ g i» the result of • ml* held yeriw.

isy et the stores of Wm. Cbspmaa fc Co. kp F
Shrpperd, Eeq t—

77 qr reeks Mereeillee Madeira et te 0 le 4* 
11 -.Xi hR.hrt. CSempeiger, et 33e- » 88e. tg dm

Windmill Bren -. 
12 bewkete do. 1 Movi*rmu *6e 0 *7e dm 

Le Hoy, 16s remeiader witfc-

7 cases Cnreco et 30* 6d.
12 bbl. 4 dorm Pale Ale 9* 6d AT doa.
Chest Twankay 2* bid- remainder withdrewa 

None of the other qaaliliee ol Tear sold 
21 bose* Candler, moulds end dip'd at I0|4# 

•OJd-
I box Rperm. *• fijd > emeinder withdrewa.

7 Imiu, each 2 doe Champaign* Brandy at Mr 
M doeen-—Mercury.

Aàiimig leuutflrntr.
PORT OF QUEBEC.

KNTKRED FOR LOADING-

Independence, 619, Bell 
Wharf.

IU-!ù H. I

Arrived el the «.earonline .Motion, (tireur till) 
bhui Rainbow, Aihold,3let March, from Porte 

mouib, w.th a general cargo to Wm- Chap men I 
Co—She has on board ft cabin and 3 «ttcrap
^The^sinbow reports having seen off the I dead 
of AelicoeU, a bark, a brig, and Ihaee other aqaut
rigged uwk _______________

iril l.lhllalifaa, April S.lh —Bailed lor Qe«D«C oa im 
tMli—bchr. WiH WaUh, Can, maater, with ead

“ùkZnï «. ». «W hi W*
Branch, Boechur ; behr- BartmU, do. —gSI

London,
Folia, P]

_ March *34-
Pye ; Ant, Will.

; Camden, Arm------
ledia Doefc, MaiWeal I

Wm. Baaatey, Cobb, .oî 
London, March 23th— 

last-Victoria, Simpson ; I 
Renaut ^ Maria, Beowa |

Liverpool, March 29tl 
ergy, lo, and Harriet 8c<i 
Combatant, and Don, for 

Briatol, March ttth-k 
»oa, for Quebec-

Deal, March *3d—A 
Great Britain, Nwiaburn, 

Kara)gate, March 261 
Swiahurn, from London f< 
this port with lose of bow
haviég here in contart li 
with the ]»*run <n( Minstrel Hoy 

New York, May l.t-U| 
Mary Wkite, Bttckland.

THEATRt

UMBER DISTINGUIS

)n O. Km» .1 II
Foe K«.im.av win*»

THE Garrison Amatc
<Guards and Royal À 

©W MflWlDA 
Perform the 7

’rHE SIEGE (
After which, a Mela 

la the course of

***** SINGI 

By Messrs Salves, Post, I

The whole to coaclade wi

ST. PATKIC
oa, THE acHEHiue

Droee Circle, ft* jJJppai
sack ; Geilerr. Is 

Deere ape* at 7o’clock, e 
ter before eight- 

Box efcoe opoe on Salur 
tea to four o’clock For I 
small bffis of the day

Mfffft

ENGINEER
ffflHE Non-Con.mi*ion 

of Fof No. 2 Company w 
donee, Angel St er-t, l 
EVENING, el SEVEN 

D

Qoebee, SU. May, 183».

ST. GEORGE’S 
rpilE Monthly Mrctii 

Manage». *..1 willUk
A» TBBII •’Clock, s

The IOth ii
W. K1

fob May-

A. PARK

HAS REMOVED tc 
St. eet, i ppobite 5 

store, where hi- will tu 
orders for all kinds of woi 

Quebec, 8th May.

at <8$
ICE, in large or email q 
* at the GERMAN IM 
Street, Lower Town. 

Quebec, bthMay, 1x39. ,

T U S ^received by
tl • Swoon» H AVAN 

• • W. LI
Qaehee, 4th May, IK3».

QUEBEC I 
TATOf ICE.—A Dt vident 

upon the amount of V 
been declared, and will 
Bank on or aftoMV 1st,

By erder of th* Mr 
NOAH

Qaehoe, let May 1*33


